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from this quarter ih aotne grams ol allowance, his excellency the Governor i now con' "a
the g of the syMern. and th J ".

taken up iti in Comriiiitee of the Whole, tboq'iei-tio-

on the motion for Ine iiijrfiinile piwt

potiement of the hill. - : -

On taking this question, it was decided in. the
negative yeas 20, nays 21. . , y

Mr. lien ton (ifP-re- aeveral amendments to the
details' of the bill, which were adopted.

ut we now perceive that three papers, the Uovalable Ji in tff fa- - were in f.ivor of aim! amat.on, and supped. a
state of the island. Alliazftte, the" Standard, and the Cornwafl Courier,! is tha be "J.in the desert, be kecj in i the leading w hite AVlttiouisU evinced no disfHwi- -
fear, too late ; but determinedII agree in tbir view of the inauspicious pros- -

measures.
thorough Explanation of the lapecu which await the planter under the existing . rmiv A. ,

laws, and it is stated by one of them, that the uov- - averting the ruinous consequences which are r
Mr. Williams, of Mwmnsippi, offcreSd anamend

ment rertuirins the stHtler to be over eighteen year
ernor himself, Sir Lionel Smith, notorious for the tunutely, too apparent throughout the countof age, to be entitled to the grant of land provided
perse rve ranee with whi-.- h he carries out the

lion to commence thework, that tbey intended it
should be carried cut bvhe poorer class, who were
exacted to consent to the. vil and loathsome asso-
ciation. a iid that the wo colors could not as-

sociate together on terms nfequaiity Mhe whiles
must rulu the Mucks, or the blacks would rule them ;

Hat content fur superiority would inevitably take
place, and widely exiendeij carnage and desolatioo '
would be the result. Our country with ita happy

, : i i.ii.j.i'!i l!.ro-.i',- H.e year. - line, tioev-- i

r, i j r i.u be grown ' much rn'irft easily than
! ..(! y in much of our country, liic culture of bar-- 1

y k,'s w ill be little attended to by tje farmT,
Next to cam, crn i the grain most uvj (r

f (!i 13 horse in lln rmntry ; and in some part,
in the Sioihera States, it it a! not the only

.Tftiin thiy receive. The excellence of tbe soutb-- 1

rti horse generally, bin spirit and capability of en

schemes of the abolitionists, is now convinced of
the noa-icori- jf of the system.

in the biitrwtnch wa adopted j ana,
.Oii motion by JUr. iVnton, the bill wa Ordered

lo a amended, and laid on the table till
Monday next

' From th Jamaica Staniari,
State of ther Country'Oat yTtpcwi thk

breathes a more definite and determined air
we say bow much more gtfjny and ut.fntortu!
is on that account t Another week has elar-sJ- !

The negroes, it is stated, domiciled on the plan
tations, first'q ait work to celebrate the Christmas ,

L 1: I .U..CT ,!,., ll,..1 Mrl . f..rW -

iriuj futig'ie,Bre deriibid proof tlint Ihe uiifavor- -j population, .in emibng cities, and well cultivated
de iuiprc.4iKia eutrtained in Hn'ii'd and aim ' pl4i:tkM....W.ouM. preut ,lwughli-fcuMaolarJ.- --

:jlt'-US- 2 Of'.BfaRESESfA7IVES.W,
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so iniiillererrtiy , that they d i nor earn the
they exact; that they exact wages which the plan- - ,

ter ia unable to pay and all this at the --time the
crop is about being gathered. .

-

i rti of T!urpe of lliu gravt pi horse f?cd,'' fiebln, conrtigrstei cite, and ecenes of butchery
are entirely without foundation. W have tried and murder. Sir. Clay ilhhtrated and defended..-.- Mr., Bell submitted the following reaoluti n,

theae and other poutivma, m an able sjieech of near- - , which, on hi motion, was committed to the Com

still less likelihood of the estates being at all
takq offlheir crops, exceft at aucb a rate sibe entirely ruinous lb the planter that b to
at a much greator expense than the angar
'will bring. .

We know, or we hae the positive fact, that tasome estate in thi parish (St. JameaM fin j7

It is probable; therefore, we shall toon see thely two hours n length. mittee of the Whole Ilouae ou the state of the
Union, and be printed i -Mr. Cauiocs said, that when he turned hiseVes , denouement of the scheme of the London Cock-

ney on the property of their unfortunate fellow sub

wits. cotn tiipal. and ah'trtu, with cut !n, ai food
f ir the horse, and on non of tfiem 4id he" t)ir'rv

letter, have mira perfect heahh.or fiiif irm severe
labor better, than when fed with the corrtmcal and
traw, 8orno pc'Cution i oceiiMry, whenchang-- i
ijl friim wta, or abort, to corn i a the latter coo- -

1. luiolvtd, 1 hat of all monopolies, the moat
jects, whom fate has destined to reap the reward1'

hack for the twelve m(Mitln, and compared what
he then heard with what wanowsaid,.uTthe saAifl
quarter, he was forcibly struck, and, he nWht iiy,

liab.o to ahue,the most oppreauve and unreaaona
of their labors under a climate and with a labour-- -le, are Government monopolie ; and Hone uch

6oh""1a;1e"aj)Tie cfeareit groundpleanuraldy, mii4UM.lWrTrlain fur .more nutae.nVJihfXts.Ui ing poywlHtioiru'iirtTeniTroin tlii-i-r owp7"TWe liave
never doubted , what that denouement would be. ,

lingt a day have been offered to the Jile-niea.T-

halfTT "dollarldr lhS 1&WrVdVnng crop,s&d,W
these ofTera, ruinously -- extravagant though tb
were, have been refused 1 We know that oa otw
when toy tt tempt hat been made to come totert
for taking off the crop, the reply of the field kW

or expediency and necessity.
2. Reiolved, That the public post, with its pre in the large islands, and it it only those who take

that it wa jut! aut one year since that the senate
was-eiigag- in the diacuwion of a aeries ot resolu-
tion, relating to the sarrie suljf;ci on which we have

i vire i.nimlatifig; and if given in equal quantitiea
ii apt to be injurious to the animal. And the aame
remnrk i 1me in regnrd to barbj or wheat-- ' ' most contracted view of the subject, that pointsent exclusive privileges, can only be sustained on

to their apparent success 10 the tmall colonies.heard ihe benator and which occupied theNeither corn, barley, or wheat, altould etef be principle, as an institution of Government autho
such aa Barbadoes, a a proof of the correctness ofiven to horaea without first being ground ; and if time of this body for about twa weeks, in the dis- - nzea by me onsiitutioo, so ung as it is necessary
their theories. 4. J. Courier d-- Lnqmrtr,nan are first aubinitied q thia proceM, a vcryrfeat or enoentiul to the operation of the Government, Vin peace and in war4 and no ioocer.

V

rcrs nave ucco 1 7 aes, we are willing to .lbut you must give ut five shillings a day f Aai
we know that, rather tho do that, many
must be allowed to rot oh the ground. Ns,J
know that other have, at thia moment, eaiwa it
their mill yardt rotting, for want of the Deceaart
hand to carry on the manufacture.' And wkv't
Bee use the laborers ofilv demand at the rt t ii

71c Leeitlatiee Rirt in indiana..K letter
3. Reaolvedi That the sxcluive right to carry

letters f'tr hire on all princial road iu the United

naving it effected. Straw ahould never be fed to a
borne without being cuf, and when hay ia dry and
bard much will bo p toed by euHiag thia. Every

ne U acquainted with the fact thai horaea ftd ly

on twgrwind grain, or dry Kt raw, or hay

from Indianapolis in the New Albany Gazette con- -

cussioa of what many were pleased to call useless,,
kljfttractions. At that time Abolilioo was advan-
cing with strides which threatened the Union itaelf.
To meet the approaching danger, he (aid Mr. C.)
turned bis eye to State Rights, a the ark of our
safety, and which ha, heretofore, carried u hafely
tht xigh every difficulty, TV resolution to which
he referred, were put forward aa the rallying ground
for all who embraced the State Rmht creed.

"

uiates, claimed and asserted by the federal (jo . . - . e ... 1 .! 1 . j- . . 1 . 1 1

ihioia iuii accooni i lira Mia aiwuruancc in ineycrnment, is a monopoly, exercised and tolerated Indiana lloune of Representative. The aflair, it'
tincut, will soon have their grinder wotnout, or at Ihe commencement of the Government by rea- - an hoor. for 10 bourt In The 4 ; "tbu makio etkappears, occurred jwL.theJ6tj, during Oidiiiou -- J

W'tLfttlha Jow tate of the public cr:dit and fiua- -Jfto low aajo become unirviecaJilviL"u f con.
I'n nee much of the food ewailnwed will be unmia?

mou ol the. " Muuilicalion 01 the Hill. Mr. Judah
ces, and not upon any ground of coiwtitaiional

ioui.icj wnca raciijr uuuar cr J.I 1 9c
4d. per week, allowing they condescend to moAbegan a vehement speech, and the Speaker Mr.tictd, and of very littfe usie. Tl teeth oflhe right or power. even" the five dayt ! r a4. Kttoltfd, That a longer acquiescence in ahor't) prove.'tbat by nature dried grain plant were

iv t intended for his sole food, and if we winh to monopoly, originally asserted uponsucA questiona

frolt, called Mm to order. Nr. Judab persisted
in his remarks and the Speaker again called him
to order. Mr. J. however, refused to take hi seat,
and, instead of moderating hit language, spoke with
greater severity than before. The sequel is thus

ble grounds, is neither expedient nor jusliable un VERV. LATE FROM ENGLAND.
-- - s "

DISTRESSING INTELLIGENCE.

hivn thia useful animal retain his full strength and
i.'Ncfulii.-ttu- , the laws of his eonstructiofl (nir.ot
v ifiilv Jut ilicrroHr.lttd. I

IJvw'they were received on the Opposition tide, lie
woWd not say ; hut on this side he was ably sup-
ported bjr bis Republican friend of the North, the
grateful recollection of which he ahould ever re-

tain- That movement gave the first effectual blow
to Abolition.

, n -

At the close of the session, it was followed up by
the addres to the peoota of the United States,
which was beaded by the Senator from Connecticut

der the present improved state of the public credit.
and the uicreascd reaourcea of the count ryJ related by the New Albany paper. Lou. Jour. The packet ship Cambridge, Captain Curselv.0. Rttolttd, Thai the biiMiiene of Carrying let
ters for hire, like every other branch of industry iiitc mo oucaaer uccame ouirageoa anu arose arrived at New York, on Tuesday momin htmfrom Mm ant nnft- - ftprlnrpit ftt-iKirf KmoA ura

Liverpool, w hence she tailed oo the 10: a of Jsaa--Connected wilh tti prinptmly and UppinPM of the
flovtrg Thmtrt.k t meeting callej lat

tiight, St the Atherupum lA!Ltiilwik
f.ive aulwcribed to 'he stock, which it i priVaed

ad6ijriied until the next day at nine o'clock InxIUk the same cle- -04 my right, Mr. Nile. ary. - '
...... - ...:-- ..:-..country, should be thrown open to the enjoyment Ihe mesntjmesaid he, ' 1 wiU hold thfl tfgnllfJPaa-- e.n.i p.l.. a. ...... .1... ..k Ivated ground that this wa not. consolidated Got VIULENT STURM-'- Ml RKK" PACKETS LOST.to create for the purpose of rebuilding the flowery I

licmay hereaftef of lit-- 1 Our late, storm aeemt to have Wo far exceeded
tWHoteot, hot It Federal -- RepubhxrcoiifeJeraleil
aovregnfte ; wnd lhat henheriu"Governmeiit in relerence to the Chair." At this stage of the

creased regularity, cheapness, security, and eipe. m seventy and extent of disaster by one wkickexcitement, while the whole House was in a bustle,
dition, which are sure to follow from a.tree compe swept over the west of England on the 6th of Ja.Mr. Profit approached Mr. Judah, and under the
lition of private capital and enterprise in this as ia uary. INo lese than thirteen columns of the L- -

; i.rjire, wt.uer lao aireciron 01 ,ur. iiaiuoun,
attended, repreaetiting the aame twutber

( tSiliare, the whole number required by Ihe ori-

ginal scheme being fifty. The plans of the propo- -

immilding nJjHrtiM.LiJiBSiMBnsM, being
' loJho Hria Resent, it- - was proposed,
M oriktr Jhat the new edifice should be pcrlect' in

nor.any of the Slates, or their citizens', had a right,",
either here or elsewhere, to interfere wfrhthe do-

mestic institution ol the other State. This a,

following the original move, had a .po.werfuj'
effect in coitsotidnliug all of the Slate Riffhlscreod

influence of great passion, told Mr. Judah, that he
was a perjured villiao a d d scoundrel,' and heall other pursuits. erpool mail are filled ulth detailt o( its ravsge.'

la that town the damases waa to eeoeral that m,t
-- . 6. Revolted,- - That in order to secure these great could prove it. That he Mr. Judah, had been
benefits as well as to maintain correct principles in 4ne ree'i!Jy-eecaped7- -guijtypf .forgery an relaJion writs
UMrmmstfatiofl of the Government; tt u' xpe

"U BJcliiti-ciu- r UiMOlWitf ten to Washington City respecting a Mr. Coterill,
lhrooghoutthey
agaiiist the Abolitionists, which etTectually checked-- '!

1 he disaster among the hipping were, terrilk.
No less than three of the New York packeuwersdient fhal the less productive post routes, or such as and that althoueti he did not eonsider hTm a pen.ningemcnlalbat the number of share ahmild. tt tlieir lurtber progress. Mot m present inducement to private competition lort ttie Oxford, St. Andrew, and Pennsylvania.tleman, yet, for certain purpose, be would waiveiif;e be increased- - lo"eigWy, of wbtcii otoetgena.1", - a t. f s ii tll ... r .W r

should be sustained, if necessary, by appropriations The Oxford went on tnorejp' Doolie bar ea tbe. .that opinion.' Mn-Judar- r retorted in language of..,.
out of the common Treasury, or ;eveiues armingr......r., ...lim'd that the buililinir akouid be immediately equal icrerily, and then retired from the Hall. night of he 6th, with all her masts tadriing. .TW t

next morning the passengers, thirteen in Dumber,
wing of the Capitol, (Mr. Athertoo's resolutions,) Irom otter sources.iinmenced and fininlied by the firat rd M y eou- -
ami-wJiic- u wae austamed by trongmaority, fid with the captain and crew, landed in safety, wKk i
lowed with the miwt happy eff ct. The work wa BRITISH VIOLATION OF SOUTHERN PROIN SENATE,

Tuetdayt Ftbruiiry 12.
their luggage. Tbe masts fell in the course of tbe
night.

done. The spirit of Abolition was overthrown, of
". iXiniel D.-Ty- lee w?'r jnanimonirty ctecled

i'ruHtne for the stockbo1dcrsKand the proceeding
f tlto meeting were closed by avery oeat addrea
rxn Mr. Himblin, in which he explained hia'high

PERTY. r . 4
In the Senate of the United, State on the 1st I be St. Andrew atruck on the Burbo Faodi. -which we have a strong confirmation in what wa

have this day heard. The South was consolidated
Mr. Rives submitted the following resolutions

The paasengera were taken off by a steam vessel, .mat., Mr. CaliioC3 oflered the following Resolu.
tion, which was considered an3"kirreed ta ; X'

a one man against it, and a great political party to the . Victoria. High encomiums are mid inr tne
'ise 01 me Kino leenngs evmccti luwaraa nun, ano

ii determination to merit them, byNJevitlng all
i t;i!dit'-aii- J time to the aucce ofx tlie new

and moved that they be printed ( which was
adopted X' '

Whereas, "the constitutional remedy by the
elective principle becomes nothing if' it may be

uie .Minn was eqoauy umieu in opposition ;
Iletoteed, . 1 hat the President of the Unites Liverpool papers, to the cool and ateady conduct of --

Captaio Thompson. The ship was a total wreck.
from indications that mold scarcely Slates be requested to communicate lo the Senatet iwery Theatre. Y. JV Cour. Se Jliuiinirtt deceive, that the gher party they would alto soon

smothered bv the enormous patronage pf the lcoe Ihe ship Lock woods, with a great number or
bo found rallied agajnst i. ral Government,! and whereas, also, " freedom of

election is esenluil to the mutual independence ofSir, (aid Mr. C.) this ii a greal ejoch in our-- :

whether the Government-o- f Great Brim it) has
made compensation in the case of the brig En-
terprise, Kocomium ,ind Comet, Ihe first of which
was forced by stress of weather Into Port Hamil-
ton, Bermuda Island, and the other two wrecked

passengers on board, went upon the North Bank." '

her fore and mainmasts falling in theahock- .- Sbs-w- aa

boarded by thei tame steam vessel, the Victo- -fvilitical history. Uf all tlie dangers to which weTWENTV-riET-H CONtiRE.,
THIRD ECS.sfoN.r- - ;

the Stale and Federal Uovernmehts, and of the dif
Irave et 6r ber-- tiDOSCd, Uiw has been the greatest.

ferent branches of the same Government so vitally ri, "which took, off .thirty-lbre- e passengers an -
WV.may now comtider tt as naJt The resold o4be:ky f the B;rh9mas,'ahd ' the"b1avcs "oncherished br American .itstit.utious,! about seventeen of tle crew. Forty or fifty per--;

soot were believed to have perished on board tbeSiuoa. to a bkJ htt&tttm4 wh the follow nw ttwve..J JWR lutnlr.td. therefore. That, in ths opinion of the board forcibly seized and detained by the local au- -

Lock woods.Senate, it is highly "'improper for officers, dependtiioent$,give th fatal blow, to wsich th position
now aKuihcd by the Senator fim Kentucky hift

tjiorilies ; and if no compensation haa been made,
lh reason why it has not been made, with a copy
of the correspondence between the two Govern

The packet ship Pennsylvania, went oa the sameing on the Executives tUe- - vion,4o attempt to
Lgiven the untuning stroke, - nlstt has been done,

' Thursday, fbniory7, IS39, "

Mr. Ciir, of Kentucky, prtieoted 1 memorial,
;tled by a number of U16ltih.1l1itu.lt of the Dis-i.t- l

of Columbia, retnoiiMtrating awaint t!w inter- -

North Bank about a Quarter of a mile east ward of- -control or influence the tree exercise 01 tne elective
.1 T I i a a tments, which hasLl5.hOiOiJ0CJ6ihft-luw- wriirht : - - - -- ;

-- "A ua laxjl moon,, w ner uer mm wtw neany'covenq,r
wilj be Rdlowed by a great moial revolution in the
tone of foel'ingiftd tlnnlitpg. jn,xefc,reflxe.to.lhedow by the tea. Tbe captain re t7. and pteugera former cad on the tame subject by the Senate.Kiii JtxctTaTto, TTial measures ought to be adopt;

f WC6f;jUiacUw4motheT7W the South. Already the uia- - were eeen tnlbe rvgjrmg on Tuesday ,'tbe 9th; ' Obed bv CiMigress. .Bofir.9tJhej,cpnsli(lipml,ppw. rtne suiiject 01 slavery in tue Uutrict, and imiN
ir actiorrwT ibc part t&kmffiK!u9 : Seic York Custom-Hat-5'f5?,L !N,jffiaaetit,i grval -.

liTUcM.wlcr4i manyrey mrrn in the la ve-- j;
ers may extendi to restrain, by taw, ilfiulcrfereoce Thia bu tiding that evening AftJT ictoria ateamer put og ttberr;

asai stance, and wa within tight of tbera tbe aextof FecitTflTcersIiJiIflcctionB olherw4)-4han- 4
noiaing yftf trnrrfr morning, but could render them no aid. To tut -by giving their own votesr' nd thttf Ine report bl
ewitrowsyr believed ' that vTJcWras" it existed

kthe judiciary Committee be committed to a select

timrted tijMrf 11 00.U0.Q. , QlJhit Mtm 4200? --

000 have been expeiuled in the purchase of the lot
on which it i to jtand j, f60j)J)pp.baye.J)fen .ex..
pt'ed iiTits fcjection thus far, ao I 300,000 more...
are estimated tj be necessary for its completion.

could - - -fHmniHe,"with insfroction w n ni&doTUaccoramong us, was an evil Ut te toleratud, because we
yooldtrot-- f scapgfrOnT 1rrlToT'Krt5Verei5u One of the passenger, Mr. Thompson of New- -

ding"tor the' prinfiplca declared id "the foregoing

Aftcrginng .oabra0t"4f. :(hantfnti'f ttw
mornl, Mr. C. said he would embrace the

of presenting Jji tiflwaan Wjetnf- -

petitorwr'-I-Ie said be had been
1 was till of the opinion, that the proper curse

r (he disposal uf these petitions would have bt.o
receive them, and refer them to ah appropriate

York, had been aecn by Capiain Nye, of the lode--
pendence, at.LcajKiwe Jia reported thai- - ktmielf

preamble and resolution.
The Senate ihen adjourned.

1 nai na pa-- o away. . Tt 0 now believe n
been a grest blessing to both of the races the Eu-

ropean and African- - which, by a mysterious Provf-- A fire occurred in CharlottevJ XLfln. tbe-St-

denre, has been bMiigjit togethef joJh-SauUier-
n--

ami three other passengers, and five teamen, left
the ship swamped, and the other eight were -

drowned; Mr. Thompson ascribed bit own tafery
. . . , . . . . . -

IhtaiitTwhich destroyed the dwelling-hous- e of Mr.
Charles Overman, and an unoccupied house be-

longing to Mr. Geo. Cross lose about $3,000. .
oinitlee, whi niijjht has greatly iin PROSPECTUS

or nil ... .. iu a uie preserver wnicn ne naa on. .

It was reported on tbe 10th that twttity-fr- -

A monlkty Magatin, tmbeUiki with Sleet Portrait ton had been rescued from tbe Pennsylvauia .'

forty four from the Lockwoods, and twenty --three , mFOREIGN x'EWS.
from the SL Andrew. The Globe.fH the first of January, 1339, was commenced the

second volume of the American Museum of Lile--

oni bihj Bigooi mauve appeal on tue autjH:t.
majoriiy of the Senate thought otherwjue t and
ii'.' tin y hadjiti intention to violate the right of

10.1, the course which they had d.pted had
. .!.-- d thj Abolitionists to represent thein as ha- -

dime, and thereby grwitly to increaw their
ooricMl strength. H said that the petitions for
a'l .lition of slavery in the District and in the

fut.iriM wa but means of accomplishing the
mate aim of the Abohtionii'e universal e man-"io-

They were stages, and short stages, to
H!y g'l emancipation without comjiensation,

! .ih .ut moral pteparation. For this they were

We are indebted to the pnlitenett of Captr4ur and lh Aria. Thi Magaxme 1 a depository of

proved, and the either ha not deteriorated while,
in a political pointof view, it has been the "great
May of the Uuion and our free institution, and one
of the main source of the uubuund! proeperily wf
the whole. Now that we have withstood the shock
our institutions would be viewed more birly thin
they have heretofore been, anf he had no apprehen-
sion but that the result vould be a great change of
reeling toward them, not only in our country, but .

over the civilized world.
I did hot n", said Mr. Calhoun, to enter into

discussion of the subject. I beard Ihe Senator
from Kentucky with pleasure. Ilia speech will
have a. happy eff-C- t, and will do mucnto conaum.
mate what had already been so happily begun,

.

and
.r..!.. 1 , i . 1.... '

Mobto. of tbe Schr. Caroline, tor tbe following

ceotint of a d(slnulivM nrlKniiake in the Islands
papers in Die virwus depsrttnens of Literature, Sci-tne- e,

sod the Arts, cslculsled alike to instruct, profit

and pUse the reader. 'As utility it the characteristic
ot tht age, the MuseonS contains articles of solid inter-

est upon Science, Literature, History, Diogrsphy, and

of Martinique. ' ,'"". s

(Correspondence of the New York Express.)

KiiMisro.1, Jamaica, Jan. 21, 1939.

The Island of Jamaica, I am sorry to say, it in
a very poor state, but a few propcrtie at work, and
a the crop time ia now at hand, the proprietors
are at a kt to know how to tale it off. The price
demanded by the negroes is more than what tbe
sugars and rum will tell for, to it it impossible tu
iret them lo come to any final arrangement. The

Extract from tht Martinique Journal of
- St. Pittas, Jan. 12,

" You have doubtless heard of the aad catastro
Mortis. Reviews and literary criticisms, so iinportant
in this publishing af, occupy s proirunont place in thenoting to excite the people of one section of

phe which bu befallen our poor country, to muckwork. It, slo, coniains snort reviews of the entire
works of dwlingutslied Americso outhors, accompanied

1 1. i iii agttnst another section, by exaggerated
jr:t of the horrors of slavery. Hence their - J Governor issudd a proclamation a few days ago,,

to be pitied previous to that event. Tbe misenet
and distress heaped upon tie oa the morning of jet--by portr utajingravco oa sioei.

The solidity of thowork is relieved by lighter irtiimiai agitauoaoi the wnUjQglhcitAttempt .

miu.Ti 11 witn the nohlica cotitroverm? nfihn cles such a graceful eeMys, intereating and amusing terday, or rather to tbe course of a few tecooas, --

are beyond calculation. There it not a tingle
house in SC Pierre which i not to be rebuilt. Me

but that cau do no good ; he, himself, can do no
good with them. A planter told me Ibis morning
that, last year, at this time, be made 50 hhds. of
sugar, and now"b?smiH is not yet at work on ac

tales, criticisms upon tbe 'fine srts, legends, sketches otltry llo alluded to the distinguished agitator
mother sphere, O'Connnll.J whv hat said that

YmiM n excluded from the respectable tociely
r. iropef a society to which he himself has only.

have Jhad.jonly. two live lostr end about twenty
count ofJhe.ne grocsnut being willing to work oni-'"

IX SENATE,

Friday, February 8.

"The bil! V prevent the interference of certain
FuiioxalITicw ialoct"ioo Imitg the special order"
was taken up for consideration. ,

- ilr. Critleaden then offered t a mend the bill by
striking out the penalty imposed, of a fine of five

grievouslyjwouoded- - But Fort Royal it compuv
ty overthrown. Now she atinds. a ruined, city.ot eomrabinj aJiiuttance, and was tolerated ;

such I Ve not to be found in the IierroUmuro,
Pompeii, and Messina. One quarter of tbe Iowa

', " .rrtr,r"' T.!":'." He considered bit
"itioi'i as thd mahgnaiit ravings of the plunder- -

der cl petoay, which it ' impossible to give. He
further says that Jamaica ia going fast to --.
You cannot imagine ; Tor full particulars pay a
great attention to the paper you will receive. I
am told that it is pot Jamaica alone that wffera
but thQ oilier windward Islands. The House of
Assembly wilt meet on the 5th proximo, and I
mutt say that, unless the Governor give way to

is ntn, yci oug out, woo airwioy "--kindred . hundred dollars and incaoacitv to hold office underins own country, ana the I Viler of a
IU said that persons of both et ions, and the United Stale, and lo imx'rt in thereof a - nave been found, it waa like en iron baud ana-ki-

the' whole Island, and undecided whether if
i;m-pui;.i-

cai yuUx .. Hi; 1 uimi.iive ' clau. tliai any person oilendmg against the pro .L IJ . I I ; . :. M
wiuuiu nuf nun us inio eierniiy.

m ..... . : r . i i, ... . i mwm . .

lb member, nothing' will be done. " You will find
... - war enie w .uaniDiqoc,-wnc-

a win ukj --

be rebuilt! Our windmills, and other establish- -

umus wiicd wm iiKv rear tiKnr ukui at v
lUrrnvml and bo--

travel, literary and scieniiiaiclligcoce,
'

sod poetry of
a superior order.

J'hejcry.jav.oirtblejeplionwhicb the work- - h
met from the pre snd the public, has justified th pro-

prietors in making liberal arrangements fur contribu-lions't- o

tbe second volame ; and theyjtave accordingly
mail large additions to their corps of tegular contrib-
utor. Ia die January, number will be "found original
papwr from thejMlowjiegjj
Tlctn5r7BJaiKy71ev. J. O. Morris, Ry. J. IL

Clinch, David Hoflinan, Eq W. G. 8imms,Chsrles
West Tbompsou.T. R. HotUnd,ll. T. IVkejmsn, E.
A. Ptufmtnr- - Fn a UeiversrtT

Ptofi'Huor Forsjnau, W.'R Tappsn, Mr. Sigour-oc- r,

Mia IL F. Uould, Mr. Emma C Embury. B.
side these, msny other writeis ot known ability have
contributed to the work, anJ will continue to aid us.

Ia thia number is the commencement of a beri t of
M Italian Sketches," by a gentlemen ot taste nd scho-laohi- p

who ha been sojourning in tint clwsic country'
Beside these, the future numbers ot the Museum will
contain articles from diktinguiahed European writers,
although we are far mors ajxious to receive assistance
from, and encourage, native talent. '

P lit It Portraits on stcl, by a distinguished
itU, imilr to that uf Waabingtan frVing in the Sep

lember fiiimuer, nd of J. F. Cooper in the January
nnuibxr, will continue" W embellish the work.

TERMS . Tu America Mrsvc is printpd on
good piper, with nw type, ana makes two volumes
yer, of mort than 5(XJ pages each. Priee t" per an

ihiun I uiu a wui ini'umtiVM '
ried the survivon entirely ruined III .

iv .rrdto profit by the Abolition excitemwit. j vision of tbe act shall forthwith be removed from
-

i ft to the late Preid niial election, Mr. Vail otficw bv the President of the United State.
i had lii.ru dutti withWg an Ir. Sorv,'H cbHei lit 0 ias iud nayt on thT--

i Mf. C ) never participated or tx in ibis question. . . .
r h nu AUditioirit- .- Ha cat--f Mr. King; hopil Ms friend from Michigan would

J Abolitionists to paa.e; and lo.k on the dread- - withdraw his call for the yeas and nays. He was
i toward which they ware, hurrying ' opposed lo the bill as it Hood, and as the author
t loved country. Hj de;i:e J that Contrr bad ; proposed to amend it, and ahould vote against it in

erlol.'glateuponlhofjl)j.-ctf- f slavery, j either shspe. n it he would prefer that the San--- -

nd that by lh Missouri compromi, Florida ator should modify bit bill t auit birfi.elfj and
a ri-- ht, when she had the 'requisite popubuuin ! ihen, taaid Mr. K. let him go on to explain it, and

n J iutted to tlH Uni i H'lth the institution of'eiideavor to make it palatable to the Senate. ..

1 be hospital haa fallen and crushed tne --

From other letter received from Martinique, oa

the 13th and lllh insc, it appear that all, or
all the wooden building and hraift bae

resisted the shock. Nothing can a yet be "

concerning the fortificutiiin aad other public buM--

: . r l. l .: i . :M M. nrtvate

in tbe paper particular of a meeting of the Com-
missioner of Correspondence, and also public meet,
ing being called for the purpose of making a re-
port of the distressed slat of this once flourishing
island. Alas I Jamaica is not what she once was,
nor ever will be. The time past, and it ia too late
to do any good. A long a the stipendiary ma.
gistrate give bad advice to the negroes, they will
not come to terms.' What with them and the Go-
vernor, enough mischief is effected. I am sorry I
am obliged to give you such an account of my na-
tive plare. V

Kington, Jan,, IT In our last, we believe we
sufficiently exposed the djejlorab5.Jlale--o- f the
Windward District, of this island j but even that
did not convey what appears to be even more teri.
out in regard to the occurrences of the pre scut

ry. iieneniea tlm n-.- 'it of Congress la in.. v Mr. Norvell accordingly withdrew ibi call for"
i... f .. t i i:.. i l. . l,Mj from

a he .vat opppeed -e with slavery in the Uirict of OdumbU,! the yea and nays, tnying.jbi
a';rjr did nit :iterfure with t!ie.coniforta-jt- o tho bill in any shape, bfTw

fuj.alToo44fl the I)iirict ara seat of G tvern-jaat- e taking a Vote that
verse to "he 5e- -

wi1 it seem lo linn v an .

iihicis.v. iui troin uai uiiie wa on nv.' -
the country, it appear that all tbe sugar plant- - --

lions havejwifiered greatly,-- We value the
up to the 12th inst., to be over 10 milli

fmnce. In St. Pierre the .tone how and public

building have beonao lar damaged, that the frwg
of cannon, and the tolling of cart and oliier '

cle in tbe streets, have been prohibited. .

ANOTHER EXTRACT.
- r Ft. Pixaa- - -

.

Our city of St. Pie rre i io tbe gTC,e cn
s!crnation. We have wflcreJ immensely in v

wet-k- .

num, payal 1 m a.lvnce. Four copie will be cent
one ycu lor $1$. VVe shall be happy to receive appli-
cations pott paid, for travelling and local agencies,
with references enclosed. All communicatipui'must

V

t f r tle Fiiiftii, which wa provided by tbe act approval of any principle b it. ""

"ion. The iJ'-- of Congres bavins wer j Mr. CrittendWihnaid that he would postpone
r"'b.,t the transportation of !aves from one i for the present taking iheTq-iestio- on Ihe mend-- e

tr another, wn pr.-- trous. Ho said that j meat, and went on to ad.lre the Senate at length
'tiin:ite aini of Abolitionist wa emancipation, ' in auppwt of the bill, and in opposition to the re.

enianeipioa d" three' million of port of the Committee on the Judiciary; on the
i.t the United fe'tat-t- . Tbes were, on an"concluioo of wbicb, :. -
:'V.'i.r;'i el 1 flur lio;..,!t.J d Uar each;!'; Oo motionpf Mr. W'tU, ';;'f r-- :-

It appears that the labor are now possessed with
the' idea that, as the honorable House oCAjiembly
went into no business, lAere it no law rJtiYi can

be pott paid, and directed to the editors.
Taavuj,isQ Aocst greatly needed.

BnooKs &. BNorwitAss,
'

. Frlitof and Proprieties.
oblige; them to work, and therefore, they intcud to

i 'i v ! l: it stni'-v .;i r fy,,f,iv i 1 1. S,.naia ,.. MmM. ' oo idle tit; law comet frmi tigbnd. .. .


